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Suburban Homes.RATES FOR '

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

In order to earn the more than
one-th- rate, advertising munt run
in consecutive issues.

Onetime 12c per line
Two times (each issue) .... 11c per line
Three times (each issue) . . . 10c per line
Seven times (each Issue) ... 9c per line
One to six months, per

month. $2.50 per line
Six to twelve months, per

month $2.25 per line
The above rates apply to all head-

ings with the following: exceptions:
Situations Wanted.

Each Insertion 9c per line

Business Opportunity Headings.
Financial Headings.

Help Wanted, Proposals Invited,
Lost and Found, Special Notices,
Personal, Funeral Notices,

One time 15c per line
Two times (each issue) .... 14c per line
Three times (each issue) . . 13c per line
Seven times (each issue) . .12c per line
One month. $3 per line

MEW TODAY.
Kates Per Line

Daily. Sunday.
One time . . 16c 20c
Two times (per issue). .. . 15c 19c
Three limes (per issue) ..14c 18c
Seven times (per issue) ..13c 17c
One month, daily and Sunday $3.50

Count five words to the line.
So ad taken .for less than two lines.
Ads ran .Sunday only charged at

one-tim- e rate.
Advertisements (except "Personals"

and "Situations Wanted") will be
taken over the telephone if the

is a subscriber to phone.
The Oregonian will receive adver-

tising by mail provided sufficient re-
mittance for definite number of issues
it sent. Acknowledgment will be for-
warded promptly.

Advertisements are taken for The
Daily Oregonian until 7:30 P. M., for
The Sunday Oregonian until 6 P. M.
Saturday.

For Sale Houses.

FRANK LMcGUIRE
To Buy Your Home.

2000 Photographs of Homes for Sale.
America's Largest Home Seller.

EVERY DISTRICT IN THE CITY.
Every price and terms. SCQRES OF
REMARKABLE BARGAINS.

I'll help you make your first payment
if necessary.

90 Salesmen with autos.
Open evenings until 0.
Telephone Bdwy, 7171.

$150 down! NEW! VACANT!
$2950 $150 down! Very cosy, warm

bungalow; living and dining
rooms combined; ivory finish;
white Dutch kitchen; breakfast
nook ; fireplace; VACANT.
MOVE RIGHT IN. Ask for No.
172.

$325 down. MT. SCOTT SNAP.
$1625 $325 down! Week-en- d special:

this cheery little bunga-lio-

in ML Scott is exceptional
value; built-in- s; attic, garage;
94th st. (No liens or mortgage
to assume.)

$200 down! FURNISHED.
$159-0- Neat cottage in Mt.

Scott, sleeping porch. SOxlOO
lot. 42d ave.

ROSE CITY.
$4600 Typical modern bunga-

low; complete in every detail.
Can arrange terms. E. 57th st.
( We have several hundred
homes for sale in this district.
Various prices.) E. 57th st. .

JUST LOOK AT THIS.
Easy terms HAWTHORNE.

$3750 MODEST, HOMIEST SORT OF
BUNGALOW in heart of Haw-
thorne; in splendid condition ;

being just newly painted and
decorated; new hardwood firs.;
lots of built-in- s; tapestry pa-
per; ivory woodwork, full ce-
ment basement with furnace,
laundry trays; paved street, ce-
ment sidewalks and sewers are
in and paid; YOU CAN'T FIND
ANYTHING LIKE THIS IN
HAWTHORNE FOR LESS
THAN $4200. DON'T WAIT. E.
37th st.

MR. 'WORKINGMAN.
$1990 $200 down! Here's a big value

in a comfortable, substantial
Triodern home on E. Stark st.
paved and paid ; living room,
lining room, convenient kitch-
en, two light, airy bedrooms,
white enamel bath, electricty,
gas, gara-ge- just 2 blocks to
car. EASY MONTHLY TERMS
ON BALANCE.

NICE ALBERTA BUNGALOW.
$3250 Easy terms. Let us show yon

this charming bun-
galow in heart of sunny A-
lberta on a full lot; living and
dining rooms combined, hard-
wood floors throughout, white

.enamel Dutch kitchen, full ce-

ment basement, 2 bedrooms and
bath.'E. 11th st. Ask for

ADJOINING WESTMORELAND.
$3150 $400 down, dandy, cheerful

bungalow on paved street, with
all liens paid ; close to Reed
college, golf links. 1 blks. to
car. 1 blk. to school. All mod-
ern features; lots of fruit, flow-
ers, etc. Tolman st. Ask for

FORCED RALE Sunny side.
$2950 $500 down! Good comfortable

modern home with fur-
nace, etc., built-i- n conveniences,
close to car, school and busl-- s

ness district of Funnyside. Thia
is good value. $500 cash and
easy monthly terms. E. Main st.

NEW SELLWOOD BUNGALOW.
$3750 $500 down. 1 blocks to car

on paved street, beautiful new
ultra modern bunga-

low, living room, dining room.
French doors and hardwood
floors; white enamel Dutch
kitchen; 2 sunny bedrooms and
white enamel bath; Miller ave.
(New listing.)

ONLY $100 DOWN! HURRY FOR
THIS.

NEAT, MODERN HOME.
$1850 $100 down is the entire price

for this comfortable, clean
modern cottage; all con-

veniences ; white enamel bath,
electricity, gas. 2 light, airy
bedrooms; all improvements are
In and paid; close to car. THIS
IS INDEED A SNAP! Think!
Onlv $100 down and you HAVE
A HOME. Minnesota ave.

HUNDREDS OF OTHERS.
See

FRANK L. McOU'TRE.
To Buy Your Home.

Realtor.
Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 7171.

3d St. bet. Wash, and Stark.
There is an opening on our sales

force for a live salesman with, car.

LOOK $2150 ONLY $2150.
Owner leaving Portland, must

sell quickly, his nifty, modern
bungalow-cottag- e, includ-

ing $60 gas range, new gas water
heater, $75 worth of linoleum
and draperies, 4 nice rooms and
bath with porcelain vessels,
40x120 lot to alley, good garage,
shrubbery and flowers, 1 block
to car, good neighborhood, imme-
diate possession, $650 cash (will
take Ford car for part), balance
like rent. It's a mighty pretty
little home at a "snap" price.

CROSSLEY & ABBOTT.
283 Stark St. Bdwy. 11SS.

DELIGHTFUL HOME.

$500 CASH.

Tt)e classiest little home in Portland.
English colonial, bungalow

roof. hwd. floors, old ivory finish, tap-
estry paper, fireplace, breakfast nook,
full cement basement, laundry trays,
all built-in- fin bathroom fixtures,
recess tub, a verv complete home; to-

tal price $4650, $500 cash, balance $40
monthly. Phone Bdwy. 7522.

SERVICE. RELIABILITY.
COE A. McKENNA & CO..

Established 1SS0.
20S Artisans Bldg.. Broadway at Oak.

3 ACRES IN CULTIVATION.

Beautiful modern bungalow, charm-
ing, woodsey setting; 40 minutes drive
from Portland; good roads, good
school; 5 rooms, hardwood floors, fur-
nace, fireplace, elec. lights. cement
basement, garage. Price $3950, very
easy terms. Atwater 0746 or J. P.
Johnson, Rt. 5, Oregon City.

VTTW BUNGALOW. $4000.
5 large rooms, double constructed,

plate glass windows, breakfast room,
full cement basement, furnace, garage,
paved sts. and sewer paid; $750 down.
East Stark St.. Mt. Tabor and Monta-vill- a

car. Broadway 7567. Let us
show you.

RITTER, LOWE Sc. CO.. Realtors.
Board of Trade Bldg

" HOW'S THIS ONE?
Four rooms, built-in- up to date,

best elec. and bath fix.; fireplace, good
basement, sleeping porch, wall beds,
everything good, as it was built for
a home; sickness causes me to sell;
$500 will handle. Let me show you
this home; it is new, never lived in.
Call East 3643.

tv n.iSRY BEAUMONT $5300.
14 story. bungalow; fire-

place furnace, hardwood floors, full
basement, very sightly lot; place is in
first-cla- condition: vacant, ready to
move into; only $750 cash, balance to
suit; photograph at office. See Lamb,
with Fred W. German Co., Realtors,
732 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

TtJTTtvnTOV RlPilAIM
Seven-roo- home with garage, hard-

wood floors throughout. A splendid
buy at $7500, $1750 down. See Mr.
Henderson.

ROGER W. CART.
KRW LOCATION.

142 Second Ht. Main 2007.

Big bungalow near Franklin high. 5

rooms, fireplace, buijt-in- cement
basement, east front lot. fruit, vacant,
key at this office. Bdwy. 7567. Let
us show you.

RITTER, LOWE & CO..
Board of Trade Bldg.

PENINSULA PARK.
Five-roo- cottage, near 2 carllnes.

Plumbing good; lights, gas, elec, $2100,
$1000 cash, bal. $20 month or
mtge. See Mr. Henderson,

ROGER W. CARY,
New Location.

142 Second St. Main 2007
"ROSE CITY BUNGALOW,

$6500 EASY TJtfKMH.
Beautiful corner, English style;

hardwood floors throughout, tile bath,
full lot, beautiful foliage and garage;
1 blocks car and school. McDonell,
Kast imiu.

$250 CASH, balance $30 per month, price
$2600--; house, 2 lots, on corner,
near car and school; owner must sacri-
fice. Die O. Sletten, Realtor, 415 Ry.
Exch. bldg. Bdwy. 34O0.

$775 $100 DOWN. $25 A MO.
House boat, 5 rms., large porches,

foot of Nevada st. 204 Ry. Exchange
bldg. Bdwy. 5497.

ROSE CITY Modern five-roo- bunga-
low, hardwood flpors, garage, paved
fetreete. Soldier bonus accepted. Owner,
Tabor 2035.

LAURELHURST New bunga-
low, uitra modern, double garage.
$700. 987 E. Couch at. Tabor 1335.

$550 BUYS house, near car in
Lents. This is a sacrifice. $150 down.

For Sale Houses.

ROBNETT & McCLURE

BUILD HOMES THAT
ENDURE.

We lire ""STILL" interested in
how well we can build, not how

"much w can get for building. It
is. "STILL" cheaper to build than
to buy. Why pay two profits
when one is enough? See us be-
fore building or buying.

ROBNETT & McCLURE,

CONTRACTING BUILDERS,

302 Couch Bldg. Bdwy. 6574.

WHY PAY RENT?

ROSE CITY.

$4450.

$500 cash handles this fine new,
modern bungalow, hdw. floors,
old ivory finish, fireplace, all built-in- s,

tile bathroom, breakfast nook, ce-
ment basement, laundry trays, etc. Yon
cannot possibly beat this for the
money, very easy terms, mane sawy.
7522.

SERVICE. RE LI ABI LIT Y.
COE A. McKENNA & CO..

Established 18S9.
208 Artisans Bldg., Broadway at Oak.

IRVINGTON SNAP.
Modern residence; large liv-

ing room, den, dining room, kitchen,
lavatory downstairs. 5 bedrooms be
sides sleeping porch upstairs; maid's
room third floor; two fireplaces down-
stairs and two upstairs; woodwork ivory
finish, coved ceilings, wood lifts to
both floors, walls handsomely papered.
Large porch extends half way across
house. Freight and passenger eleva-
tor; lot and half shrubbery, trees, etc.
Splendid garage. Will sell at bargain.
Agents need not apply. Deal direct
with owner; immediate possession.
East 3507.

PIEDMONT.

$3950.

No. 64 W. Church st., new, modern,
bungalow, large attic, space

for two rooms, hwd. floors, natural fin-
ish, large kitchen, all built-in- full
cement basement, furnace. laundry
trays, improvements all in. paved st.,
reasonable down payment, balance like
rent. (Exclusive listing.)

SERVICE. RELIABILITY.
COE A. McKENNA & CO..

Established 1889.
208 Artisans Bidg., Broadway at Oak

WESTMORELAND EXCEPTIONALLY
CHOICE BUNGALOW.

$5850 $1000 cash- - this home Is new,
has 5 rooms and breakfast nook and
many charming features, such as plate
glass windows, spacious living room,
built-i- n bathi tile floor and ali the
built-in- s and features that go with
an elegant home; hardwood floors
throughout, except kitchen; every de-

tail charming; must be seen to be ap-
preciated; 2 blocks to car. 32ii5 E.
18th, near Tollman. Sellwood 3662.

BUYERS NOTICE.
5 large rooms and attic, just being

completed. It has nearly third of acre
with ample room for tennis court, un-
obstructed mountain view. This is a
strictly high-clas- s home sold at a loss.
No commission paid. Price $5500,
cash, bal. $30 mo., including 6 inter-
est. 119 E. 62d st. North.

Also 6 rooms, new and modern,
walking distance to Jefferson high.
Price $4500, terms. Call owner, Wal-
nut 4374.

BIGGEST BARGAIN WE HAVE.
very attractive rmodern bun-

galow and a half acre of fine ground
in the city on paving for only $4500.
Close to one of the busiest streets and
in one of the choicest districts; adjoins
'a beautiful place. Small cash payment
will handle. Easy terms on balance.
Certainly you can't expect a better buy.
Let us show you.

MERRICK & CO., Realtors,
304 Panama Bldg. , Bdwy. 5,230.

WEST SIDE. CLGSE IN.
HOUSE $0500.

This is in excellent condition, ivory
finish, tapestry paper, furnace, fire-
place, full cement basement, 50x100
lot. This is a real buy at price asked
and' willbe well worth your time to
investigate. Terms.
J. R- HAIGHT FOR REAL ESTATE.
352 Ankcny nr. Broadway. Bi'wy. 2045.

$ 2 0 5 0 N E W BUNG ALO VV $ 2050.
Most attractive little "nest" you ever

saw; French windows all around the
house, large living room with gas fire-
place, two bedrooms with bath between,
Dutch .kitchen with all built-in- a and
fine nook. Half basement with laun-
dry trays. Beautiful district; $500 cash
and balance very easy. Nothing else

--Uk.fi it. anywhere. Ask us about it.
MERRICK & CO., Realtors,

" 304 Panama Bldg. . 8230.
LAURELHURST CORNER LOT. .

FLORAL AVE. AND PEERLESS
PLACE.

Five large rooms, new, never occu-
pied, large plate glass windows, hard-
wood floors throughout, ivory finish,
tapestry paper, fireplace, furnace, cabi-
net kitchen, recess tub and shower,
fixtures, shades, screens. Open today.
Owner. East 7500 evenings.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Well-bui- lt bungalow, large

living room, fireplace, dining room, 2
bedrooms, hardwood floors throughout
kitchen and bathroom, linoleum, large
attic with 1 bedroom, furnage, full
basement, not new but in excellent
condition. Shrubbery, gara ge. 391 E.
45th st. N. 1 blocks south Sandy.
$5750; easy terms. Owner. East 1875.

ALAMEDA BARGAIN AT $5750.

Let us ihow you this lovely new bun-
galow. Has all the very latest con-
veniences; furr ac5. fireplace, oak
floors throughout; garage; block from
car; terms reasonable.
J. R. HAIGHT FOR REAL ESTATE.
352 Ankeny nr. Broadway. Bdwy. 2045.

NEW AND NEVER OCCUPIED.
$2950 With only $150 down buys bun-

galow home on Montavilla car
line, with combination living
and dining room, Dutch kitch-
en, with breakfast nook, two
bedrooms and bath; fireplace.
Easy monthly payments. Bdwy.
67!t4.

ROSE CITY PARK. new. 6 rooms, fin-
ished, space for 2 more; L. R.. 13x24;
D. R., 14x14; oak floors; 2 B. R.s first
floor with nice closets; fireplace, book-
case, buffet, built-i- n kitchen with nook,
furnace, fixtures, shades, laundry trays,
all improvements, cement porch. 7x28;
$5500. 63 E. 56th St. N.

ALAMEDA bungalow, living rm.,
dining rm., kitchen, breakfast rm. and
bedroom on first floor, 2 bedrooms up-
stairs; very reasonable terms. Price
$250, includes shades, Boynton fur-
nace and gara ge.

E. STAUBLE.
MAIN 6034 or EAST 3827.

UNIVERSITY PARK.
1580 PORTSMOUTH AVE.

By owner, beautiful new
house, near Roosevelt high and two
blocks from car. Double constructed,
hardwood floor, pipeleys furnace, large
cement basement and breakfast nook.
Empire 1293.

$2000 $500 iOWrN buys plas-
tered bouse, small basement; all im-
provements in and paid, on paved
street and car line; lot 50x100; In
Overlook Addition. This is a real
bargain

S. BORLAND, Realtor.
Snp Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 1566,

NEW BUNGALOW.
$4350.

This bungalow will be sold to some-
one on very small down payment. It
is strictly modern in every respect and
located in restricted "district. East
869B.

GOING TO BUILD?
We design and build residences or

any building, assist in financing same;
12 yr-- ' continuous and complete rUdg.
service. SECURITY AND SATISFAC-
TION ASSURED. L. R. Bailey, con-
tracting architect. 924 N. W. Bank.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS SACRIFICE.

Fine, substantial modern
house, level lot, 3 blocks car.

st. ; 4 good bed rooms, ivory
woodwork, hardwood floors. For quick

$5750, easy terms. Main 4342.
NEW, roomy bungalow in Rose

City Park; excellent material and
workmanship. Price $7650. Must have
$3900 cash ; no agents. Call Bdwy.
0486. Owner.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS home; three bed-
rooms, two baths, servants' quarters,
hot water heat, two fireplaces, garage,
view unexceMed, direct from owner on
easy terms. Phone Atw. 0263.

IRVINGTON.
$7000.

New modern bungalow andgarage, cor. Schuyler a nd 32d st.
Phone owner, Atwater 3752.

modern house, fireplace, hard-
wood floor, garage. House about 1
year old, $3300, $700 cash, balance $30
monthly, including interest. 408 Ore-go- n

bldg., 5th and Oak sts.
SPECIAL BARGAIN furnished

house, new; lot 50x100; near car, just
outside city limits; $1000 takes every-thin- g;

$300 down. Auto. 631-5-

HOUSE PLANS, 100 designs, $10 to $15,
or specially designed at reasonable fee,

L. R. BAILEY CO.,
924 N. W. Bank bldg. '

ONE ACRE with bouse. 2502 E.
71st st.. near Division. At a bargain.
Inquire 130 6th st.

40x100, UPTON PARK, 54th ave., near
6Sth St.; $250 on easy terms. Owner,
810 Spalding bldg.

$3150 6 ROOMS, close In, modern; $500
down. WTalnut 0S45 after 3 P. M.

For sale Houses.
ROSE CITY PARK SPECIALS.

EVERY ONE A REAL BUY.
$3500 Practically new bungalow with

hardwood floors, ivory finish,
Uutch kitchen with breakfast
nook, cement basement, wash
trays,-etc- ; east front lot, near
Sandy; unusual terms.

$4600 New fivo-roo- bungalow with
living room across entire front;

' exceptionally . well built, well
finished, tapestry paper, bard-woo- d

floors, practical fireplace,
large cement basement, furnace,
etc. Easy terms, too

$4850 The owner built this for his own
home; completed last spring;
the workmanship and materials
used will compare , favorably
with real high-price- d houses;
complete, too, in every way.
This is a colonial type, with
cement porch, piateglass win-
dows, heavy hardwood floors,
full cement basement, furnace
and garage. Someone Is going
to get a wonderful home ana
it might as welt be you.

$5750 Here, folks, is one of those
t truly modern bungalow homes

you stop to admire ; honestly
built, with every convenience,
complete with furnace, light
fixtures and garage; ideally lo-

cated below the hill, near new
ctiy park; $1000 cash will
handle.

$6300 NEW BUNGALOW. formerly
priced at $7250, but owner must
sell immediately; this is an un-
usual type, with brick columns,
many costly features; every
convenience. Come prepared to
find a complete home you'll
not be disappointed.

W'E SPECIALIZE IN THE SALE OF
ROSE CITY PARK AND LAUREL-
HURST HOMES. LET US KNOW
WHAT YOU WANT

A. G. TESPE CO..
ROSE CITY OFFICE 40th St. and

Sandy Blvd. Tabor 95S6
LAURELHURST OFFICE 39th and

Glisan Sts. Tabor 3433.

G. C. ULRICH CO.. INC..
Suite 4o5 Stock Exchange Bldg.

Main 4354-435-

A home and an investment; just
across the Broadway bridge; a three-fl- at

building, all completely fur-
nished with good furniture ; an in-
come of $70 per month and your
own home to live in. This is easy
walking distance to the heart of
Portland. Priee for everything $8000,
good terms or will consider bunga-
low in exchange.

G. C. ULRICH CO.. INC.,
Suite 405 Stock Exchange Bldg.

Main 4354-435-

LAURELHURST BARGAIN.
owner authorizes

us to sell mod. house,
blocks from park; hardwood firs,
throughout, fireplace, furnace,
sleeping porch; garage, tc. for
$t450. lmmediace possession.
Very easy terms to reliable buy-
er. Here's a $(500 property for
$6450. Few opportunities like
this In Laurelhurst, near the
park.

CROSSLEY & ABBOTT.
Better Homes Specialists.

283 Stark St. Bdwy. 1188.

ADJOINING LAURELHURST.

$4650.

No. 90 E. 38th st. S., near Stark St.,
residence, 3 fine large bed-

rooms, hdw, floors, natural finish, full
cement basement, furnace, all built-in- s,

improvements in and paid, no
mortgage; will sign straight contract,
small down payment, balance like
rent. Phone Bdwy. 7522.

(Exclusive listing.)
COE A. McKENNA & CO.,

Established 1S89.
208 Artisans Bldg., Broadway at Oak

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
Fine residence, built of

pressed brick; up to date in every par-
ticular. Most attractive grounds, beau-
tiful view. Will not deteriorate like a
wooden house, but can be handed
down to your children.

BROOKE, Main 4342.

CLOSE IN LAURELHURST.

$5750.

New, modern, bungalow, com-
plete in every detail, hwd. floors, fire-
place, old ivory finish, tapestry paper,
Dutch kitchen, all built-in- s. large at-
tic, garage, etc. Small down payment,
balance like rent. Phone Bdwy. 7522.

SERVICE. RE LI ABI LITY,
COE A. McKENNA & CO.,

Established 1889.
208 ArtisansBldg., Broadway at Oak.

BRAND NEW ROSE CITY BUNGALOW
$39M0 TERMS $3900.

BEST BUY IN ROSE CITY PARK.
761 E. 64th st. N., ROSE CITY CAR.

Just completed, strictly modern
extra large living room, 2

fine bedrooms, hardwood floors, fire-
place, Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook,
built-in- fine plumbing, electric fix-
tures, shades, linoleum, double con-

structed throughout. fine locality,
close to car. See this today. Deal
direct. WTill be on premises from 12
to 5 daily or phone Auto. . 317-7- 6

mornings and evenings.

IRVINGTON.

$700 CASH.

modern new bungalow, hwd.
floors, old ivory finish, fireplace,
cement basement, laundry trays, close
to car line, a very complete home. To-

tal price $3950, $700 cash, balance, like
rent. Phone Bdwy. 7522.

SERVICE. RELIABILITY.
COE A. McKENNA & CO..

Established 1889.
20S Artisans Bidg., Broadway at Oak.

RICHMOND DISTRICT.
Here is a strictly modern home of

6 lovely rooms in a choice location;
has reception hall, fireplace, large liv-

ing and dining room, buffet, the finest
of oak floors, Dutch kitchen, 3 large
bedrooms, full cement basement, sta-
tionary tubs, pipe furnace, double ga-
rage. If you knew the actual value in
this excellent buy, yoil would lose no
time in seeing this. Price $4S50. luot
will handle."

R. L. McGrew, Realtor.
10S9 Hawthorne ave. Tabor PS02.

IRVINGTON DUTCH COLONIAL.

This Is a beau-tifu- l home of 7 rooms,
modern in every respect; 3 sleeping
rooms with dressing rooms in connec-
tion. There has nothing been over-
looked in architectural beauty and de-

signs. Plumbing the best money can
bay. If vou want a home that your
friends will envy, call owner. Aut.
317-3-

RODNEY AVE. NICE HOME $4500.
house, 3 bedrooms, good fur-

nace, fine basement, bath, etc., in pink
condition; lot 50x100; paved street and
fill liens paid; some fine fruit and
choice roses ; on Rodney ave., near Al-

berta; price $4500. A bargain; about
$1000 cash: no mortgnge to assume.

J. W. GRUSSI.
SIS Bd. of Trade Bldg. . 7452.

Suburban Htmies.
SANDY BLVD. SPECIAL.

Mod. house with full plumb-
ing, furnace, built-ins- , elec, gas and
running water; facing on the paved
highway; outside. the city limits; ga-
rage ; 75x200 lot with bearing fruit
trees $5uO0, ONLY $500 down. A
CHANCE FOR SPLENDID COUNTRY"
HOME ON EASY TERMS. See F. L
Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
212 Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 7171.

Third St., Bet. Wash, and Stark.
COUNTRY HOME SITE.

Adjectives are not amiss in describ-
ing Ihe possibilities of this
tract, 5 minutes to Kings Heights car
and city limits. All cleared; beautiful
slope. Build a good home on this and
you'll never move again. J50O0, with
terms.

RALPH HARRIS COMPANY.
818 Chamber of Com. Bdwy. 5154.

ACRE ON O. C. LINE.
Splendid location, close to school

and car; modern bungalow
with full plumbing, run. water; all
built-in- s Just newly built, $37.r0. good
terms. See F. C. Marshall before this
is gone.

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
212 Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 7171.

Third St.. Bet. Wash, and Stark.
FOR THE NEWLY WEDS,

ONLY $1550.
Acre and, new double con-

structed bungalow, right at electric
station; finest garden soil, electric
lights, 3 rooms, basement and room
for bath for only $1550; $100 gives
possession, balance like rent. See Allen,
500 Concord bldg., 2d and Stark sts.

LITTLE GARAGE HOME.
Four blks. from Capital Hill station.

Very cosy and comfortable with built-in-
gas and city water. THIS HAS

BEEN RBDUCED FOR QUICK SALE.
$550, terms. See F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE,
212 Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 7171.

Third St., Bet. Wash, and Stark.
ONLY $850 $50 DOWN.

Why pay rent when you can put
your money in on a home; cosy .little
cottage on good quarter-acre- ; gas and
elec. See F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
212 Abington Bldg. Bdwv. 7171.

Third St.. Bet.. Wash, and titark.

, For Sale Houses. -

LAURELHURST SPECIALS.
MIGHTY GOOD BUYS.

$5450 5 rooms and large attic, near
car. Heavy hardwood floors
throughout, large piate glass
windows, tapestry paper, mod-
ern bath, convenient kitchen
with breakfast nook, full ce-
ment basement with best fur-
nace. $500 cash will handle.
Surely, this will appeal to you.

$0500 bungalow, practically
new. near park. Folks, this Is
modern to the last detail tile
bath, recessed tub, double ga-
rage 'n everything. Built by
one of Portland's best build-
ers. "Nothing like it in Laurel-
hurst for the money. Let us
show you.

$7250 Dutch colonial modern in
eyery way; double garage. Lo-
cated near park. Double
plumbing. Large living room,
4 bedrooms. It's a real buy.

S7. 50 NEW BUNGALOW
NEAR PARK; 100x100; double
garage. You'd expect to pay at
least $9000 for a home like

. this. Oak floors throughout,
tiled bath, recessed tub, expen-- t
sive tapestry paper, French

- doors, tile fireplace, best fur-
nace. See this today. Reason-
able terms can be arranged.

$10,500 DUTCH COLONIAL, large
corner lot, ideal location. Own-
er is. losing about $2009 at this
price. See this now you can
get a good buy. Central

hall, large living room,
sun porch. Finest fixtures,
paper and floors. Model bath
with separate shower room.
Double garage. Any reasou-aDl- e

terms.
SEE US FOR LAURELHURST

HOMES.
A.- - G. TEEPE CO. 'Laurelhurst office. 30 th and Glisan,

Tabor 3433.
City office. 40th and Sandy, Ta-t-

95.

BARGAIN.

SUBURBAN HOME1.

" $1450.
3 blks. east of Milwaukie city lim-

its; 6 full lots. 300 fr front:, ere. on
road, 58 assorted bearing fruit trees
8 yrs. old, 5 kinds of berries. 2 kindn
or grapes, plastered house,
Bull Run water and gas, barn 18x24.

OWNER NEEDS MONEY.
This place is a

BONA FIDE BARGAIN
at $1450. Must have $950 cash, bal-
ance 7. Buy this for

A HOME OR INVESTMENT.
You'll make monev either way.

BE CONVINCED.
Let us show you. Bdwy. 7567.

RITTER, LOWE & CO.. Realtors.
Board of Trade Bldg.

A THRIFTY MAN AND WIFE
WILL BUY THIS EAST BROADWAY

HOME, $1000 CASH.

This home will pay for itself, a fine
modern home on 50x

100 lot. large attic, cement base
ment, furnace, all built-in- The house
is arranged for light housekeeping
apartments upstairs and the income
would pay for the home. For full
particulars phone Bdwy. 7;22.

SERVICE. RELIABILITY.
COE A. McKENNA & CO.,

Established 1SS9.
208 Artisans Bidg.. Broadway at Oak.

$3250 ONLY $250 DOWN. OWNER
GONE EAST. BIG SACRIFICE.
New bungalow, has full Dutch

roomy attic, good light fixtures, lin
oleum, shades and screens, on large
lot. only it Diocas irom gooa car serv-
ice, close in, rapidly growing neigh-
borhood; a big bargain at. $3250. $250
cash and would consider labor as part,
balance easy monthly payments. Good
chance to stop rent. Call 5922 Powell
Valley road. Aut. 637-6-

$4090 ADJOINS LAURELHURST.
A practically new bungalow,

with floored attic, cement basement,
wash trays, all built-in- Dutch kitchen,
breakfast nook, hardwood floors, etc..
furhace, fireplace, etc., cement run-
way. A real buy at $4000; easiest
kind of ftrms. Phone Auto. 320-6- or
Bdwy, 6720.

S45D0 $750 CASH.
West Mt. Tabor bungalow, large

rooms, fireplacerbutlt-ins- , Dutch kitch-
en, furnace, attic, garage, beautiful
lot, paved sts. and sewer paid, block
to car. Among fine homes. Bdwy.
7567. Glad to show you. Immediate
possession.

RITTER, LOWE & CO., Realtors.
20 1 - 3 -7 Board of Trade Bldg.

LAURELHURST NEW BUNGALOW.
A bungalow, strictly modern:

oak floors throughout--, floored attic
and cement basement; full .lot; ga- -

. , vemtnta Tin (1 A YPUl

home for $6350, YOUR TERMS CON
SIDERED, rnone iuiu.
6729. "

AN ABSOLUTE BARGAIN
' IN COUNCIL CREST PARK.

7 rooms and glassed-i- n sun porch.
narawooa noois, mwvc,
ins. full cement basement, trays and
good furnace; newiy
and tinted Inside, ai.d is in fine.cou- -

Ltioo; price $5000, good terms.
E. M. BROWN,

ill W. Bank. Bldg. Main 24L- -.

$500 CASH DOWN AND BALANCE
LIKE RENT FOR THIS ARTISTIC

BUNGALOW, --JUST 50 FT
FROM SANDY BLVD., BELOW THE
HILL PRICED TO SELL. OWNER
LEAVING CITY. SEE THIS AND
MAKE AN OFJJ'JiiK.

AT
R. .SO.Uh.ttvlL.'W aiAX .jiwa.

jloO WITH on.y $500 down buys bun- -
VI V - "glllUW UUI Lie

bath down and large room fin- -

lsneu in wtii..Fireplace, buffet, Dutch kitchen.
cement ua&eiiiem, o.oj

furnace: plastered fruit room
in oasemem; tstiecL imy. n
paid. To inspect can xiuwy.

' 6794.
WAr.NITT PARK.

By owner, beautiful house,
nea r Jeffersdn high, corner lot ; just
completed; full oaaement. aouoie con-
structed, hardwood floors throughout,
doable tile baths and drain boards,
French doors, oia ivory unisn
try paper, sleeping porch, double ga- -
rage. vvainut q'ti.

15 CASH. $15 MONTHLY.
Three lots, total area 120xl2-S- alley

tn rear; large shack cottage,
painted and finished with beaverboard
inside; 6 blocks to car; price $HH'J.
You had better hurry. See Kerston.
with Fred W. German Co., Realtors,
732 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

BEAUTIFUL HOUSE.

One block from Rose City car; hard-
wood floors throughout, fireplace, fur-
nace, cement basement; breakfast
nook, sleeping porch, all built-in- ga-
rage, etc. It's a real home throughout.
See0wner!673 East, Giisan Street.

IRVINGTON.
Home of character and distinction;

brand new, 5 beautiful rooms, of unusual
pleasing architecture and construction:
best location. Let us show you. Total
price only $75riO.-- Bdwy. 7567.

RITTER, LOWE & CO., Realtors.
Board of Trade Bldg.

$3150 HAWTHORNE $3150.
SMALL PAYMENT DOWN.

Situated In heart of Hawthorne, 1

block from carline, home, mod-
ern conveniences, garage, 60x100 cor-
ner lot, all improvements in and paid.
This is a snap. Hurry. Hurry. Hurry.
Tabor 8892;

LAURELHURST.
ENGLISH COLONIAL.

7000 NEW, VERY ATTRACTIVE
HOME WITH ITS STEEP ENGLISH
ROOF- - 3 NICE BEDROOMS; EVERY
MODERN CONVENIENCE. ELAB-
ORATE BATHROOM; FINE LOCA-
TION. TERMS1AIArN37JiLi

IRVINGTON CORNER BUNGALOW .

$6500, $500 cash, $50 a monfh; 5
lovely rooms, hardwood floors, fire-
place, furnace, full Jot, concrete garage.
East 0419.

jjSuO FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL
DISTRICT.

4 rooms, sleeping porch and large
front and back porches, 40x128 lot; ga-
rage, all built-in- s. basement; building
bigger place reason for selling, terms
to suit. Tabor 7574.

MAGNIFICENT Rose City bungalow,
tile bath and sink. This is new and
one of the most complete homes in the
district; open for inspection Sunday.
721 E. 46th st. N. Bdwy. 4231. Sun- -
day and evenings, tasc tio.

IRVINGTON Dutch colonial, six rooms,
breakfast nook including table and 4
chairs, linoleum on kitchen, garage,
lawn and shrubs. Owner, 532 E. 25th
st. N.. near .ttrazee.

HAVE client for new 4 or mod-
em around $4000 to $4500. Has $.100
cash and soldier bonus. Phone Bdwy.
600S.

FOR SALE Several modern homes, also
vacant lota in Irvington, Alameda, Lau-
relhurst, or will build to Buit. East
2432.

IRVINGTON 932 E. 14tth N 8 large
rooms, all in perfect condition; beauti-
ful lo and garage; 10O ft. from Knott

k rnTnnall ot AilQ

ROSE CITY PARK.
housp and sleeping porch,

price $5000; $600 cash. Will accept
spl.iier 'oan Tabor 4603.

$100 DOWN, bal. like rent; cozy
house, close in. Tabor 3879. .

For Sale Lots.

EAST SIDE.

One blk. from car, 47th and Thomp-
son, $1800.

57th and Stanton, 1 blk. to car. $1223.

ROSSMERE.

E. 3th st.7 near Knoft. $1050.
41st, near Brazee, $1225, facing east.

PENINSULA, BARGAINS.
50x100, near Columbia park. $300.
If you would live in the prettiest

part of all Portland see our lots on
Kerby street, from Portland blvd. to
Ainsworth, faoing in Peninsula park.

WESTMORELAND LOTS.

50x100; everything in. $750. We have
manv of them.

COE A. McKENNA & CO.,
Established 1889.

208 Artisans Bldg. Bdwy. 7522.

APT. HOUSE SITES.

West side, E. 20th and Lovejoy,,100
xioo.

Heart of west side, Bdwy. arid Madi-
son, 100x100.

Second and Hall, 100x100. Price cut
in half.

Fourth and Hall, 100x100.
Broadway and Hall, 100x100. See this

price, reduced one-hal- f.

Fifth and Montgomery, 100x100.
COE A. McKENNA & CO.,

Established 1889.
208 Artisans Bldg. Bdwy. 7522.

$300 PER ACRE.
1 to 10 acres just east of

Very rich loam soil, n
rock or gravel, all cultivated. ,

Have 4 tracts left and will give
someone a chance to double
their money, for we are selling
at half the price of surrounding
land. Will give any reasonable
terms. Ralph Ackley, owner,
527 Corbett bldg. Main 7141 or
Tabor 0604.

EAST SIDE.

Broadway and East 11th. 100x100.
East 14th and Weidler, a beautiful

100x100 lot; very desirable.
Sandy blvd., near 25th. 100x100,

cheap.
East 11th and Couch. 100x100.
We have 100 more. Come in and let

us show you. Come early before the
election and save yourself money.

COE A. McKENNA & CO.,
208 Artisans Bldg. Bdwy. 7522.

Established 1889.

WEST SIDE.

T'atton road and Montgomery Drive,
$1500.

East 25th st., between Lovejoy and
Kearney 75x100, $6000.

2Sth and Raleigh. 100x100, $3150.
Newton- and Wilson sts., 50x100,

$2009.
COE A. McKENNA & CO..

Established 1889.
208 Artisans Bldg. Bdwy. 7:,22.

IRVINGTON'S UNIQUE BLOCK BOUND
ED BY STANTON, SISKIYOU, EAST
15TH AND EAST 16TH, concrete drive-
way up center keeps garage off street:
a high-clas- s development for a high-cla-

home. Don't par--s this oppor-
tunity, up if you want Irvington's best,
priced right. Bdwy. 7567.

RITTER, LOWE & CO., Realtors,
Board of Trade Bldg

Tor Sale Houses.
T2 GOOD TERMS $2100.

8 ACRES 3 IN CULTIVATION.
HOUSE CHICKEN PLANT.

BEARING FRUIT TREES.
- MI. FROM ESTACADA.

$2100 GOOD ERMS $2100.
FRED C. PRATT,

534 Chamber of Commerce Bids.
Broadway 18f3.

IRVINGTOX NEW BUNGALOW.
Swell, strictly modern bun

tralow. large attic, hardwood floors,
furnace, fine, fireplace; garage; lot
WixlOO; imp. all :n and paid; built for
home, just completed; 454 E. 27th near
Tillamook; price $7730, on reasonable
terms. Owner. 31S Board of Trade
bldg. Bdwy. 7452.

$3600 EAST TERMS.
By owner, modern bungalow with

all impts. ; large living and dining
room, 2 bedrooms, bath between, Dutch
kitchen, linoloum, nice lawn,- fruit
trees, good basement, laundry trays,
furnace, garage, shades, screens :

year's supply fuel. Close to car and
school. S70 E. Ash. East 33f5.

ONLY $50 DOWN!
Why pay rent when you can buy a

brand-ne- house on about acre of
ground, electric lights and gas? Price
only $800. See F. C. Marshall, with

FRANK L. McGUIKE.
212 Abinpton Bldg. Bdwy. 7171.

Third St. Bet. Wash, and Stark.
1RVINUTON.

18th st., near Siskiyou, new colonial
bungalow, cement porch, hardwood
floor? throughout; ivory enamel finish,
oriental tapestry paper, fireplace, bock-ease-

tiled ath and drain board,
breakfast nook, elec. range, garage. For
appointment, owner. Tabor 2417.

$250 DOWN BALANCE EASY.
Modern bungalow, cement

basement, fruit, berries, nice bath;
70x100 corner; only 2 blocks from car
on East SOth; priced right Owner
leaving city. Phone Main 0318 for in-
spection.

NEW BUNGALOW.
$4000. Owner's recent death forces

immediate sacrifice. Bungalow not
quite completed; $500 will finish it.
This, indeed, is an unusual opportunity
for you, either to own it as your
home or finish it and sell at big profit,
1135 Ea st Alder, near 30th. Tab. 3000.

OWNER MUST SELL AT ONCE..
A very attractive bungalow,

fireplace, furnace, fruit room, sleep-
ing porch, garage, fruit, etc.; close
in ; light car and some cash will
handle.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..
Bdwy. 4751. Realtors. 410 Henry bldg.

IRVINGTON.
Beautiful home, living, dining, break-

fast, den. 3 bedrooms, 2 sleeping pchs.,
garage; ivory finish, all oak floors, tile
kitchen, tile bath. $7500; $1000 cash,
$50 month.

EAST 1347. '

WHY BUY AN OLD HOUSE?
Tf you have $500 cash to put rjnsn

and can pay $50 monthly, will build
house up to $5000 on a choice

lot close to car line and school. Sf" d

view. Phone Ellis C. Faun ton,
Atwater 3716.

SIX ROOMS $1700.
1 00x1 00 lot, alley, cement walks in

and paid; chicken house, fruit trees.
On 68th, near Powell .Valley road.
Small' cash payment, balance like rent.
Hotcomb Realty Co., 211 Washington
bldg.

$2750 ROSE CITY PARK DIST.
Fine mod. bungalow, good con-

dition. 2 big purches, large living rm.,
2 nice bedrms., dandy Dutch kitchen,
Al plumbing, nice fixtures, wash trays
in basement; fine 50x100 lot, lawn,
shrubbery, fruit. Tabor 4803.

modern house, fur-
nished, on fully improved d

atreet, in high-clae- s residence'district, which I must sell at onre; will
take $2750. For particulars call 404
Piatt bldg.. 127 Park st.

$3150 BUILT by owner to Sell lot. Nifty
new bungalow with combina-
tion living and dining room,'
Dutch kitchen, two bedrooms
and bath. Easy terms. Call
rJQWV. 0(14.

B Art GAIN Musf sell to close estateonly $3500 buys these two
houses; think of it, live in one. let therent from other' pay for both; closein west side. Call at 621 Sixth stAjtomaJc 520-8-

SAVE COMMISSION.
New fully modern bungalow

in Irvington dist.; up to date in every
respect ; oak floors throughout ; $5500
un eitsy lerma. kjy- ner on premises
760 E. 16th st. N. Walnut 1735.

ON ACCOUNT of business owner willsell a new bungalow: hdw firtT-- ,

garage; terms $5700, $1150 cash, balance per mo., ana interest. 5"5
E. 35th S. Seliwood 1025.

COSY WESTMORELAND HOIM v.
Bungalow, 4 large rooms with at-

tic finished in 2 rooms; a j3nap forsomeone. See owner, 1309 E. 18th

house in Woodstock- - district on
50x100 lot; fruit trees and berries'every convenience, linoleum includedsplendidly equipped basement. Auto'

BEAUTIFUL home on south side
i...t.'iiiiniiia i irci , nine irom U. W Pmile S. P.; good farm house, "hot
coll wf'ir. lots of fruit. Address

r' iJ1 Oregon City. Or.
$3500 BUYS Alberta home, newlypainted and decorated of 6 rmsand ha th furn n , !

$3-- cash down and balance
iciiiij. puwy. 6(14

$2500 BY OWNER; nicely furnished
1,1u -- "b'""i garage,
all other improvements. 82 E. 60th

oau" "J tuice-roo- Dun- -
galow, cheap, Kenton district. Save
commission. Inquire 32 East Lombard
Btrftfu.

$3150 bungalow, fireplace, laun-
dry trays in basement, buffet, ivory
fin shed: take used automobile $400
$2(-- cash. Bdwy. 4794. Bdwy 7429

NEW 1 om bungalows. See them at
Grand avenue and Clinton streets, andthen see me at 319 Pittock block.

WAS $5200. NOW $4500; new r.

for quick safe $1000 cash. Tele-pho-

Tabor 0276.
MOUNT SCOTT, $1250; $125 down, $15 a

i month buys house. 643-1-

BARGAIN.

SUBURBAN HOME.

$1450.
3 blks east of Milwaukie city lim-

its- 6 full lots, 300 ft. frontage on
road, 58 assorted bearing fruit trees
8 yrs. old. 5 kinds of berries. 2 kinds
of grapes. plastered house.
Bull Run witter and gas. b;irn lSx24.

OWNER NEEDS MONEY'.
This p!.n;e

BONA FID hi BAJ'UiAYT- -'

at $1450. Must have J95u can. bal-

ance 7',r. Buy tin Iv
A HOME OR INVESTMENT.

You'll make money either way.
BE CONVINCED.

Let us show you. Bdwy.

RTTTRR. LOWE & CO., Realtors.
2il Ur.lofTdo Bldg.

FIVE acres. tv limits, f"r equiiy iu
Portland horn Bdwy. 67S7.

sle Business
$1 ,500 BUYS fine brick block, P. O.,

stores, offices and nais, m1"""
Pi one Tabor

For Sale Acreage.

G. C. ULRICH CO.. INC,
Suiie 405 Stot:k Exch:nge Bldg.

Main 4u54-435-

10 acres on Buckley avenue off
Sandv; all in cultivation, largo or-

chard good two-roo- house and
barn. Tins wili trade for city prop-
erty.

Over half acre near S2d street;
good four-roo- house and garage,
large chicken house for 1O0O chick-
ens 4 ho laving hens now on place,
lois' o fruit and berries; ga?. lights
and water. This is a going con-

cern; price $4400. about cash.

goodSunnyside,40 acres near
house, barn, garage, e.hicken

house for ubout Hoo (;!kf"VJ
of fruit and berries; to
suit purchaser and take Portland
property in exchange.

5 acres in prunes on paved high-wa-

throe blocks to elcctnc sta-

tion and school; four-roo- pmi ered
house, smaii barn nd good Urgt.
chicken house; clear or im;"nj-branc-

will seil on very eas
or exchange for house m
Portland.

G. C ULRTCH CO.. INC.
Suite 405 Slock Exchange Bldg.

Main 4354-435-

DIRECT FROM OWNER.
Four-roo- house, breakfast nook,

fireplace, built-i- n buffet, bunt-in- m
for two cars,

forB 200 chickens of
fruit and berries; the most beauti-
ful one-ha- lf acre in Portland; lawn
and flowers; several large t ir trees;
Prtre :"'; very easy terms. .Mam
41J54.

CLOSE IN. .

road, ail culti-

vated,
One acre, on good

40 hearing fruit trees; acie
berries: attractive Pl'lwater, gas, electric
liKMs. gardenf chicken house: price
$3000: $1000 down; personally m--

SPeCJOHN FERGUSON. Realtor,
derlinger Bids.

Over SOP small places nea r Portland.
no ACRES FOR $1000.

looking for acreage hereIf you are
it is This is stump land, with weed
enough on it to pay f0 Vn-Julea-
tract. Located within
walk from one of the best towns be-

tween Portland and Astoria. A fine
proposition for fruit and chickens

Tabor 8'J'JIj. 'J01For particulars phone
East Madison. .

RANCH! $42001
AN UNUSUAL BUY! B acres in cul-

tivation; young orchard, - .m,l?
from Oregon City on payed road
ning stream: ,nle" T0witli electricty
TERMS. Pee F. C. .Marshall with

FRANK L.
212 Abington Bldg 2',

Third St., bet. Wash and k.
" $i(TDOVN, $5 MONTH.

Buvs 5 acres close to Vancouver and

fireSlocItloS for poultry, berries and
Delfcl, 318general farming. Chas.

Railway EihjBeoldg. .

ACREAGE BARGAINS.
cash, balance to suit, bus .

T planted to logan and raspber,
?iea- Jus outside city limits, 44 miles

onlyPortland; pricefrom center of
will pay for itsell$2600; this place

WTFRTVrk INVESTMKNT CO..
Bdwy' Realtors. 410 Henry bldg.

ONE-ACR- TRACT.
$''50

Section Line road' Just east of Md,
outside of citv limits, no city

cultivation, good so, ; ha.aU in
waTer and electric lights ava lable.
;iiTion. -e- rysthreeHmontb,

Eves Tahor 051. 31" By- - Exch. Bids.,

SUNNY SLOPE ACREAGli

tracts within limit of
Portland- good soil, good road; $100 to

per acre; $50 to $100 down, bal-

ance month; no interest to$10 per
S. 13. Gustaff. 400 Henry bids.

Bdwv. .

CHOICE-?-
"', acres, near Vancouver, good

$3500; adjoining i's, ,tu"'
late d. ideal for poultry, $1875; also

ihernatlv creek, near Oregon Lit.
Unproved, excellent soil. $3000; ad.ioin-n- g

10 some cleared. 2.VM); terms or
accept residence. O 70, Oregonian.

iiTnbvVN. $10 MONTHLY
acres, fronting on hard road,

to electric station, 3 4 miles from
?T limit, total price $1050. Fred W.

Co.. Realtors. 732 Chamber
of t'onr.-pen-c-

.

WRITE for map of western Washington,
showing location, low prices anu easy
terms offered to settlers.

WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO..
TacomaIJVa:shJ

iu ACRES Tualatin valley, near school
and highway. Will se M cheap.

tat st.
FfiR SALE 20 acres of land i nines

Portland. rint on the Boon;
lUrrV road; U:W. ba t cuU.
Chamber of Cpmmerajddg.

To ACRES improved for sale or trade,
automobile, truck, city property. E. 11.

Bliveu. SaiemOr
BEST buy in 'a tract, close to

Portland and paved highway. 403

Orego n bldg., 51 h amjJLlaksls.
CLOSE 1A THOMAS

T'ft2r ST S E 616-4-

l.,,,.li.a,ls. Keltnnui""nients.
WILL sell or trade improved homestead

rhea p. At, in, vjiy.
Fruit l ands for Sole or Kent.

FILBERT RANCH.

Located close to Portland; has over
1000 mother trees 5 years old; will
c'e'ar over $3000 this year; crop goea
With place; owner says place will clear
s.vmOO mil year: has good house.,
horse, cow and all necessary tools go

with place; price $500; cash,
bal. 2 yrs., per cent.

H. W. OSBOP.NE CO.,
432 Ch. of Coin. Bldg. Bdwy. 2fi41. .

For Wale Fafriiis.
s t? i

NOTHING DOWN" BUT INTEREST
AND TAXES FOR FIVE YEARS.
10 20, tracts, from $25 to

$40 an acre, 2100 acres to choose from,
down Columbia river, on Oregon side,
ciose to highway; some of these tracts
have streams; beautifully lying land;
line location for growing prunes, ap-

ples berries, filbert nuts and English
walnuts; fine for dairying, bees and
poultry. Chas. Delfel, 31S Railway lis- -
coange dips-- . ch..

MODERN FARM FOR CITY PROPERTY
4?0 acres wheat land in Bend

country, Lincoln county, Wash.; all
under cultivation; 2 miles from rail-'roa-

dwelling, barn and outbuildings;
. value $K5nf; cash sale, or will trado

equity for improved Portland property;
price $20,000;. mortgage $7(80. See Mr.
Schibel. 401) Wilrox bldg., tit h and
Washington. Portland, Or.

$4700 TAKES fine place;
house, garage, chicken house and

barn; 110 fruit trees. This is a real
buy. 14 ml. W. of Portland. Gowl
pavement all the way. Main

14th st.
39 ACRES. $1000 Name your terms;

fruit ranch, 3 miles from Toledo; Wo-
rries, young orchard, pasture. Iraocl
feticing, buildings, equipment, coumy
road. John Steiger. Toledo, Or. Boc
105.

i0 ACRES, four miles from city HiWi.
$1000 crop on ground, good four-roo- m

house furnished, farm Implements. Will
lease or sell on easy terms. Inquire 3jt4
Benton st.

FARM FOR SALE.
Eastern Oregon wheat ranch for sale

or trade. Inquire 615 Chamber of Com-
merce bldg.; ask for Hunter.

40 ACRES Yamhill county; half timber,
spring creek; house, barn. R. F. D.
road, good soil, R. R. 6 mi.; terms. J. R.
Sharp, owner, 557 Sherlock bldg.

house. 1 acre, 18 fruit trees.
berries, 43 chickens, 7c from Portland
on Estacada line. Errol station, half
miie south. C. Umtinen.

CHICKEN, FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHES
near Portland. $50 to $500 an .acre;
easv terms: best soil; farms all sizes.
ilcFarland, realtor. SOS bldg.

AT- t-

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Service for Less.

Independent Funeral Directors,
Washington St.. bet. 20th and 21st. -

tits.. West side, iady Assistant.
Broadway 2091.

J. P. FINLEY & SON
MOKTICIANS.

PHONE MAIN 4322.
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH ST.

A. D. Kenworthy. R. S. Henderson.

A. D. Kenworthy Co.
6804 92d St., Lenta. Automatic 618-2-

HOLM AN & SON
(Founded in 1854.)

FUNKRAL DIRECTORS,
Third and Salmon Sts. Main 05fr7. .

McENTEE & EILERS
Funeral parlors with all the privacy of

home. lth and Everett Sts.
' Pho nes, Broadway 2133; Auto. 531-3-

BAST "SIDE FUNERAL, DIRECTORS.
(F. S. DUNNING, INC.)

"The Family Sets the Price."
414 East Alder St.

Phorcs. East 0002, East 0774.

SNOOK & WHEALDON
Belmont at 35th. Tabor 125S.

LURCH, UNDERTAKERS.
East Eleventh and Hawthorne.

Phone East 0781.
THE PORTLAND MORTl'ARY,

MORRISON AT 12TH. WEST SIDE.
Broadway 0430.

eyruFo undertaking go.,
Third and Clay. Main 4152.

A D 7CI I CD Pfl 592 Williams Ave.
Mi III 4.LLLLH UUi Phone East 1088.

MONUMENTS.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS
366 4th St.. Opp. City Hall. SID BROS.

OTTO SCHUMANN MARBLE WOSKS i

f QUALITY MEMfKWS
JE. THIRD A PINE ST& t HOME E.W-3- .

PORTLAND BUSINESS

BULLETIN

ACCORDION PLEATING.
CT'I, SEAM. It EM. machine-plea- t skirt.7.o; hemstitching. 5e; mail orders so-

licited. Eastern Novelty Ml'g. Co.. 85M,
F f h st.-- i ct.

XSSAIEHS AXD ANALYSTS.
.MONT AN V ASSAY OFFICE. 142 2d St.

tV'ld, silver, platinum bought.
BATHS.

STE.-'M-. tubs and swim, ail for
3.H:. 121 Fourth St.

OKI. 1. 1 Loll) BI'TTOXS.
THE IKW1N-HODSO- COMPANY.
" Washington St. 13 roidway 3144.

C H I K O I'O I) I SI S.
WILLIAM. Kn'.eile. Florello and DeWane

Downey, the only scientific chiropodi-
sts- anu aren specialists in city. Par-
lor 302 (:erlinger b.dg., .southwest cor-
ner 2,1 ard Alder sts. Main 3 301.

DR O. i). FLETCHER Foot trouble
corrected, ladv assistant.

511- .Morgm blclir. Main 8702.
COLLECTION'S.

KEJH & CO,, Worcester bldg., ISroadway
T.'IH No collections, no enurjfe.

DANCING.
ALISKY oiXOXli ACADEMY Modern

ballroom, fancy esthetic, toe, Spanish,
omental dancing taught. Cnildrenespecially. Baliioom class everv Thurs ,
S to 10:30. .Main 4011. Allaky bldg.
Agnes Summers.

lUNGLER'S dancing school: best instruc-
tion, private and class daily. Broad-way and Main. Auto.

DR. B, E. WRIGHT

Third Floor Raleigh Bids.
Corner of Sixth and Washington Sts.
Broadway 7210. Automatic '2UU.

WITHOUT PAIN VDRCA.V.TEeExhKs
Your "Teeth Sleep" While We WorkAbove Majestic Theater, 351 j Wash, st.

DETECTIVES.
O. C. PRICHARD, Private Detective;

d.-- calls Main 8064; night calls. Main
27?4. 1333 Northwestern Bank bldg.

EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS.
DON'T TAKE CHANCES.

lour glasses fitted by
a specialist. Prices with-
in reach of all. Dr.Harry Brown. 149 3d
St., near Morrison.

LAWYERS.
E. W. EASTMAN, lawyer; 528 Chamber

oi commerce Dlog.
MCSIC.

LEARN to play the Christensen way in
20 easy lessons; rag, jazz and popular;
advanced course for players; piano,
violin, Saxophone, banjo, mandolin.Open 9 A. M. to 9 P M. Christensen
School, room 602-60- 3 Eilers bldg. 287Washington st.

OPTOMETRISTS.
WHY PAY MORE?

A!lFi! Glasses in gold-fille- d frames,
'"ted to your eyes with mod-- -
ern instruments, as low as

$2.5G; double vision giasses at a greatsaving; glasses in all styles; satisfactionguaranteed. Dr. A E. Hurwitz. dptom-etria- t.
223 First street.

OCT of the High-Re- District,
ffcfc Years' of experience. Consult us

VMIi free. Thousands of satisfiedpatrons. Dr. Samuel Goldman, associateoptometrist. Main 2124.
Chas. W. Goodman. '20B Morrison.

OPTICL1NS.
DR GEORGE RUBEN STEIN, veteranoptician; eyes tested, glasses fitted;broken lenses duplicated very reason-abi- e.

226 Morrison st. Main 3661.
PRINTING.

PRirJTINfi F' w- - BALTES & Co..
IIUI1III1U First at Oak Riiwv. ml

PATENT ATTO KXEYS.
R. a WRIGHT, registered patents attor-ne- y

25 years; if invention really valu- -
,n,u- - s.--e attorney. Wl ueKUm bldg.

MCCRACKEN &. PATCH. Washington,
D. C. Local representative, P. O.
Brar.denberger, 467 Gerlinger bldg.

, PIPE "REPAIRING.

PIPES Repairs by experts.
Pipe Shop, 272 Wash.

PHYSICIANS,
DR. R. A. PHILLIPS. Broadway build-ing, stomach, bowels, liver, kidneys,

bladder, rectal, prostate and female(l.yorQers without operation.
ROOF REPAIRING?

ROOFS repaired and painted, tin and
a5er cov!"d with hot pitch.

Tabor 0929. .

TKAN SFERAND STORAGE.
OREGON TRANSFER CO..

474 Gi.san St. Bdwy. 1281
DRAYA GE. STORAGE. '

Four Warehouses on Terminal Tracks.
"" WE RWPAIR YOUR WATCHBETTER FOR LESS.Cleaning $1, main spring $1.

All work guaranteed 3 years
REINOOLD'S, JEWELERS. 147',1ri St.

i)0 .SOT .hrow your watch away; IwTii
repair, guarantee any watch 2 years
p'l.-e- reasonable: 30 years' experience.'

. Harry Brown. 143 3d. near Morrison.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY

Inventigatee all cases of alleged
cruelty to animals. Offices, room

&0 Courthouse. Phone Main 0374
from 8 A. M. to B P. M.

The society has full charge of the
city pound at Its horns. 535 Columbia
boulevard. - Phone any time. Wood,
lawn 0764. Dogs for sale. Horse,
ambulance for sick or disabled
horses. Small animals painlessly
electrocuted where necessary and
stray animals cared lor,. All dead anl--

Phone your want ads to The
Oregonian, Main 7070.

NEW TODAY.

FLUFF RUGS
Made from your old worn-ou- t carpets.

Saves half the price of new rugs.
Send your rags and woolen cloth.

Mail Orders. Send for Booklet.
9vl2 Kugs, Steam Cleaned, $1.50.

East 3580. 188 K. 8th St.
NORTHWEST RIG CO.

MORTGAGE LOANS
BusincNH properties' 6. Residence
loans low rates. Installment repay-
ments if desired. Loans promptly
cloned.

A. H. BirreD-Gi- ll Co.
2V-- Northwestern Bank Building

. KRAI. ESTATE.
For Sale Flat and Apartment Property.

ACT QUICKLY.
A FEW NICE LOTS FOR

$1000. IN LAUD'S ADDN.
2D MORTGAGE TO BUILDERS.

CLOSE IN SAVE CARFARE.
Only 25 minutes' walk to city hall.

All improvements in and paid. A
high-clas- s residence district. Restric-
tions do not forbid a duplex house or
bungalow. Auto at your service.

See MR. DELAHUNTY,
Ladd Estate Co.. 240 Stark St.

Bdwy. 5754 Eve. East 3492.
MORTGAGE FORECLOSED.
FINE LITTLE BUlVblNd.

DOWNTOWN BUSINESS.
JUNCTION POINT.

$10,000.
Cement, pressed brick, plate glass.

You can have the benefit of the other
fellow's loss.

RITTER, LOWE & CO., Realtors,"
Board of Trade Bldg.

BHST buy on the west side, barring
none: build an apt. hous. Live easy.
Charles Houek, 411 Ch. of Com.

For Sale Lots.
MUST BE SOLD TO CLOSE

AN ESTATE.
6 nice level lots on California st.. In

South Portland, close to car line and
;chool. An offer of $1000 wi be sub-
mitted and probably accepted for the
six and terms granted if wanted. In-
vestigate these lots, if interested in
picking up a bargain. 1 will gladly
show them to you.

E. M. BROWN.
1122 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 2422.

WORLD'S largest single unit movie
. sredio is now located 25 minutes drive

from Portland. Large profits have
been made in real estate near the
great studios of California. Here Is
yovr opportunity to get choice lots
adjoining "Oregon's Hollywood " Why
not put S8 to $10 per month where it
will automatically create a savings
and investment medium for you. For
particulars call Walnut 3S22.

TWO LOT BARGAINS.
A 50x100 corner, sewer and walks

in, located on a street which will be
one of tho most beautiful streets in
Portland. Price $650, terms.

A 40x100 with alley, splendid native
trees, only 3 blks. from car. Price
$208, J10 cash. 10 monthly. See
Dwyer with Fred W. German Co.,
realtors, 732 Cham, of Com.

FREE LOTS.
Town of Bithlo will give a few resi-

dence lots to desirable applicants as an
advertisement. Abstract at minimum
cost. Address Mayor's Office, Bithlo,
Florida.

WESTMORELAND.
JS75.

CORNER LOT.
All improvements' paid on both sts.;

thi is a choice, level lot.
HENDERSON-BAN- US CO..

22)5 Henry Bldg Broad way 4754:
IRVINGTON'S BEST CORNER BUY,

$1775: Southeast corner East 17th and
Klickitat. Have a look. Who will
get It?

RITTER. LOWE & CO.. Realtors,
Board of Trade Bldg.

ALAMEDA PARK,
ono.

CORNER LOT.
Improve'-nent- s paid on both streets.

HENDERSON-BAN- US CO..
228 Henry Bids:. Broadway 4754.

$oH) For corner lots in Irvington; real
sacrifice; closing an estate.

RUMMELL & RUMMELL.
274 Stark St. Bdwy. 6720.
30th and Sandy Blvd. Auto. 320-60- ..

24th and Klickitat.
50x100 LOTS at cive away, located near

East 65th and Glisan; $350 to $100 per
1st $30 eaih, $10 per month.

R. B. PETRUSICH.
303 Henry Bid.

Res.. Aut. 315-2- Broadway 8271.
WEST SLOPE MOUNT TABOR.

$1000.
All Imp. paid; choice, level building

lot, second-mortga- privilege.
HENDERSON-BA- KUS CO..

22S Hen v Bldg. Broadway 4754.
WANT LOT SALESMAN

who has car and experience in Port-
land property; good opening in resi-
dence lot department.

RITTER, LOWE & CO.,
Board of Trade Bldg.

KOSE CITY PARK.
$775.

BELOW THE HILL.
All improvements paid at this price.

HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO..
22fr Henry Bldg. Broadway 4 7 54.

IRVINGTON $1500; way below true
value; East 21st st., 80 ft. paved St.,
between two fine homes. Let us show
you.

RITTER, LOWE & CO.. Realtors,
Board of Trade Bldg.

$1000 For corner lot; 25th and Brook-
lyn; everything paid.

RUMMELL & BUM M ELL,
27C Stark St. Bdwy. 6720.
30th and Sandy. 320-6-

24th and Klickitat Sts.
IRVINGTON CORNER 100x100, out of

town owner will sell at big sacrifice;
east and south face on Stanton, Who
will get It?

RITTER, LOWE & CO., Realtors,
20 1 Board of Trade Bldg.

IRVINGTON 75x100, East 22d, near
Brazee. $500 below market. Let us
thow you.

RITTER, LOWE & CO., Realtors,
Board of Trade Bldg.

PIEDMONT.
Fine 50x100 lot, block to park, from

owner, $500, cash or terms. See it
Main1075.

IRVINGTON $1600; East 16th st., close
in; best location; can you beat it?

RITTER, LOWE & CO., Realtors.
Board of Trade Bldg.

40x100, UPTON PARK, 54th ave., near
68th st., $250 on easy terms. Owner,
810 Spalding bldg.

FOR SALE By owner, corner lot in
Alameda. Improvements in and paid.
Price $1475. East 8076.

GOOD LOT in Laurelhurst, bargain for
quick sale. 202 Failing bldg.

$3002 BLKS. ROSE CITY CAR.
Fine 50x100, assts. paid. Tabor 4803.
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